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WHOLESALE

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City IJakinjr l'owder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
ssSsSwiSrfSs.ssssaSMS.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

wat
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PfiOPHIETOtt,

BARNETT.

Railroad Avtnae, Albaquerqae.
ESTABLISHED

1878

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
Carrlaa Hi. Larrwit and
Moat Kalanalsa DUxik nf
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Wludow MliaMlm at alaj Jt Katier'a.
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ZEIGER
CAFEI
QUICKKL
BOTHE. Props.
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(Siifcis orn to KltANK M. JO.NKS.)
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rue coolest aaj

Wine3 and Cognacs
iiieaest Graae of Lager Serred.

F,n:st Biiiijri Hall ia tha Territory,

Finest and Best I miiortcdaml Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER

. .

Is Knilursnl liv

T11K HANKS,

I.KADIXfi LAWYERS
and Itusini'is Men.
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Miiii'o.

lMnt HI

AIho

ll.hlMI

ami LOAN' ASHOCUTION.
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MUNKY Tt) LUAN
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
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Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.
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GROCERIES.

To be Found Soaiawcst.
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SILVER
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ONE FOR A DOSE.
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Cars
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Farm and Freight

N. W. ALGER.
,iak(mc ti:mi'i.k,
Agent for Nw
th it i sti:i:i:t.
Aftent fur tlm
Prop.

Caehler

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Fai tory.

EMIL KLEIN WORT,

Praddenl

Viae President

KRANK MlKKK
AeelsUnt CtMhlW
A. A. GRANT

DKAI-kU-

i

1

Meat--

ij,1 Curtis Strmt
lJUNVfcU.COUI.

1
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Largest Shot?

M. W. KLIX'RNUY
A. A. KKKN

,

(INCORPORATED.)
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I

US ATTi:.MiS

..LEATHER..

AND DI ROTORS.

S,000,000 JOSIU'A 8. HATN0LD8

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

MLliy,

TIIOS. F. KKliLIIKK,

cat.

.N

N. M.

Capital, Surplus
and Prodi
IWJ.ooo.oo

Paid-tip-

The Favonte.

L. F.

DEPOSITORY.

0KKICKU3

TIIEDEMINGJIOUSE

Can't Be Beat

Caahlar.

Depository lor the SanU Fe
Pan He and the Atchison,
Railway
Cotupaniea.

Authorized Capital

For Sale.

Insurance

8.

U.

ALMIQUEKQUE,

it

I

.MIJ. If A

First
National
Bank,

J. STARKEU

Fire

ta,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Agent.

walk oit.

W. S. STRlrKl

Hlackwii.l. (inna,

A. M.

Yrd

'

I.i.ihi'

P. Si hi.

H.

l.fxs.

lllarkwrll A Co,
W. A. Maxwri.i., Cosl.
Wii.i.iam MilriTosH, Sheep li rower.
C. K. Wapiih. Msnsger Uroaa, lllackwell A Co,
i. C. BALDRIDOI, Llimbvf.

COALBt
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OTHii. I'retldent.
Soi.ovtour
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M'.ir. (),ir
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STR. Vice President.
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a. e.

N. M.
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Capital, $100,000.00.

W.L.TKIMHLK& CO.,
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WM, CHAPLIN,

ALBUQUERQUE,
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Shoe Store!
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J'lONEEJt UAKEJtY!
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Tap Hole Workltig Hl.ofs.
Ladles' Klne Dongrla Rale
Ladles' ttirn'if Turn Kl.ms...
Ladhs' ntvdyear Wi lt Hhrre ..
Ltutre' Kinc
raSllppir....

lift

J.

en1Fi.OO
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IRE EXCEL. DiCI. OF SYfilT OF FIGS
Is dm not only to tlir original ity and
implieH y of tl
ii'.linntion, tint alno
tothi care find rliill ivitli uliieh It la
niannfni'tiircl l.y ulcntilii; proi'i-aapknown tothi' I' w
I'm Nvhi'P
only, ntul xvi wish to liiiprosa npnti
tinImnorUiii.-all
of pnrehaslni
trni' nil
,!i; ml riineilv. A the
in immiifuiturcl
pi lilllnc Syrup of
by tlic Cai.ii-oiiniKi'i Svrit Co
ouly, a knowliMli-of that fart wli.
Hait one in avoiding tlio wortlilev
Imitations inaniifuctiiri'il lv other par
tica. The lilph ntaiidin-of the
Kin Nvlirp Co. with the modi
cal profesHion, and the aatihfat'tior
which th fi'iiuine Syrup of Kljf-- i lias
ftWen to liiilliorm of fnmilira, make
thtf nntnp of tlu Company a iriiarnnt;
of tin1 rxcclK'iirf! of its remedy. It la
fur In advance of all other laxntirea.
a It art on tho kidney, liver ant
bowels without trritntini or weaken-Intthem, anil It dors not pripe nor
nauseate. In order to yet its beneficial
ejects, pleiisu remember tho name of
t ' Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN riUM IM II.
I. mr, .
Vl'
tll.tr. Kr.
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Imported French and Italian Good.
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New Telephone
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Agenta for San Antonio Lima.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

vpry convenient.
lUnlng room Just
opened, and la strictly lir- class, meals
at all hour until midnight.
Senator Thomas A. Finical, one of the
memtsrsof the territorial council from
this county, came In from the capital
last night and will appear at the Armory
hull this evening, where he U down on
the program to make an addrem at the
university entertainment. Mr. Finical
waa
pleasant caller at thla otllce this
morning, and, among other things, etated
tt.at Representative Horn an A. Hues, of
talencla county, and li preeentallve VY.
11. H. l.lewelltu, of Dona Ana count t.
are etill on the alck t, and are reisirted
seriously III. Mr. Mutual will return to
the mpital on the No. t passenger train
to night.
If In need of a new spring eult you Cnn
not Well afford to overlook th golden
opportunity furnished todiiy and
row at the (d len Kule Pry Mood company.
An expert cutter of one of the
largest tailoring establishments in the
I mint Mates will he there to take measurements. Hlx hundred pattern to select
Order taken for Immediate or
from.
future delivery.
The revival meeting at the African
Metho.Hct Kplscopal church at 311 Coal
avenue have heeu cloned alter live week'
member have
hard work. Twenty-threjoined the church, of which ten are new
convert. All the memter have received
fresh Inspiration and the pastor I greatly
gratllled at the succeed of hi Ubors.
The inurnuce atljuter. who ara to
adjuxt the loee eunthint-- by the hanta Fa
fnciue railroad couipitny in the burning
if the blackxnilth almp
laxt week, are
expected to reach the city thi evening.
I he company Intend
to put an Irou roof
on the new huiidiLg eo an to make It tire
proof lu the future.
Maynard Hurting and fteorge Kveritt,
10 wer
recently mustere.1 out of the
volunteer service at Albany, (i are etill
it t hlhuahua, Mexico, vieltltig t lyile
Harding.
Ihey are expected to reach
thlR city next Monday or Tueeday night.
J. L.Hell .V Co., the proprietor of the
up
metropollun grocery "tore, on
outh Dewiid etreet. carry a very large
gro- ind varied etock of etnple and
rlee and can eatlHiy the deman'ta of tne
moet faetidiou of ciiKtomere.
A diamond pin. In the Hhnpe of a
roea, wa loet at the Orchestrion hall
Hatunley night, lhe Under will pleane
leave the ame at Tmk I uik.n ollice and
receive reward.
Hear the short npeeche on patrlotlem
ilid educational luiereht to night at the
Armory hall. The program I varied aud
mtereetlng, and au erilliuniaetio time I
x peeled.
The Ladle' Guild of HI. John' church
lll meet with Mrn. ieo. F. Albright,
'timer of Fourth afreet and Tljeraa
ivenue, at 2 o'clock Thurmtay afternoon.
W. A. Maxaell, a director of theCrea-"eu- t
Coal company, left on the llyer
for IO Angele. lie will he btwent a
week or ten day.
vYaehlng and Ironing done at 4 111 Cop-le- r
avenue, hatiefaclion guarai.teed by
jlra. WaNhingtou tV Co. (iive
a trial.
Colored laundry.
l'atroult,' a territorial IndiiHtry. Vt 111
rraNnnahle.
.'Uitrantee PHt lf action; prtci
L. 8. Aria, The Tailor, ' La Crm-ee- ,
Fruit bar, nut candle, caramel, butter HColch aud all kind of tallies made
to day, at Lielauey'a Candy Ktlcl.eu.
Regular meeting of the L.O.T. U., will
he held thia evening at 7
. at the UHual
place. Grace Murray, It. K.
(iet one of those rubber tire haggle,
made by the Columbu Kuggy Co., aud
old by Jacob Korber & Co.
The Albemarle Cafe will serve In the
'uture regular meal at 25 centu; aleo
uliort order It preferred.
Wanted Hood girl for general house
work. Apply at 817 norm K lith etreet,
lu the niorulng.
Sie the Qrt arrival of new etyle and
xclnlve patlerna lu ehirt walHla, at the
-t

ALBl'yl Kltyl

KKB. 22,

K,

IWH

By institution! from Chase A
San burn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the

tava

pricei:
coffee at., ,40
coffee at. . ,35
coffee at. , ,30
coffee at
25
ao
coffee at

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-te- ot

...
...

30-ce- nt

1

ED.
1(4

1.

cents,
cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

Railroad At , albnqcerqno, 1. 1.

10

LOAN

at,

fnrnltnra,
On cUnoa,
wlthont removal. Also on diamonds
watchf. Jewelry, life Insurant
Trust deeds or any (rood eeeur-lty- .
Terms very moderate.
first-cla-

ss

poll-ele-

r

,

Albuqner-quadoor (0 Waet-r- n

neat

New Mexico,

Union Telegraph office.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
THE

MAN

IISURAKCE

IE1L

ESTATE
ROTAEI PUBLIC.

Automatic) Telephone
BOOMS It & 14 CBOUWKLL

No. 174.
BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN,
KKNT.

FOR

ROOMS

Renta Collected.

fatal Security.

e

Money to Loan on Heat

I

Office wltb Mutual Automatic T.lrphone Co.,
LKOMWKLL BLOCK,
Telephone 4Vr.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

Tut

Cold Avcniw

oxt

to Fint

Natiooal Buik.

lei

ITOVU

AM

Famltore,

Hand

Second

and

GOOM.

HOUSEHOLD

to-la-y

Krpalrtng a Specialty.

Irnrnltiire stored mid Hacked fur ship
liitcht'Ht prices paid for second
ment.
band household goods.

11

MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
IX Han Fianci.ro, Cal.,
la oow at W1NM.OW, AH lON A. and la
(irrparrd lonoau ainu.ni

Faahlonable Dreaamaklng

on abort notice. Thr "French Tailut tsyatem"
tiNt-In titling.

MEL1N1 & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggarv.
handle ererjttilug

We

In our Hue.

Distillers Aetits.
Bleclul Dlstributora Taylor X WTllama,
Louisville, hsutucky.

Ill

S.mtii Flint

J.

O.

St.

Albuquerque, N.

M.

GIDEON,
Uralrr In

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, GUjs,
and Queensware.

t&S1-- 4

FURNITURE

Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor the
GIDEOI QUEbM COOK STOVE,
Beat la lh

hcotiomlHt.
See the new eklrt
and the new bell

&

Co'.

See the new Nllk gi!,.'hain, at the
KcomimiNt.
Y,
A new and big ntock of lamp.
hit

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

nv

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S

In Ibitiuced Hheath
,
at the Kcou

ehnpe-t-

oailnt.
For Rent Furriluhed room. Inquire
tt l ollege building, I l.l weet Lead ave
nue.
Hiieet Mock of citrrlagee, Imggle,
phaeton, etc., at Jacob burlier & Co n.
For the flneHt aHMoitment of white
good go to the KoouoiuIhI.
Merchants lunch every morning at the
v hlte hlepliant.
1 he liext
iu top bucgy at Jacob Kor

bir

Vorld.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

Co.

New Jacket euit jiird In, Bt tlm Kcon
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SAN JOSE MARKET.

St
Ordera

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glassware.

MIxMoa)

Jacket h Ladle)'

Cnpefl.

VMtlmut Ueaerve at Actual
Kntern ctwt. We hive old lota of
them In the laxt few week, hut etill
have mime for nale. Ladle' Jacket

in novelties, plain
and semi plaiu material, at the

Kcon-vmlst- .

Carpets, matting and linoleum In
variety at May A Faber's, (irunt
building.
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber A. Co. cannot be excelled; they
are daisies.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household goods. Automatic phone
IV.i. T. A. Whiitk.n.
Ice cream made iu large quantities to
order for parties and dinners, at
I'aioty h itchen.
The newest of the new In dress goods
and silks jii- -t arrived and 011 exhibition
at the liohleii Rule Dry Moods Co.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, ke t
lu a Hint class maiket, at hlemworu'.
Always the first with new good. Call
aud look at the nicest line of dry gnls
ever shown In the city, at the lioldeu
Rule Dry (moils Co.
Ladies' dresses, Rents' suit cleaned
J I.'S, dyed 11""'. (with pressing).
Kent hers, gloves, straw bats, etc dyed.
"l'.i west Coal avenue.
The Claire hotel, Kunta Fe, under the
management of assmau
Michael, Is
strictly
It Is the only hotel
by
city
heated
steam, absolutely
lu the
Ore proof and Is the most centrally located. Beliif conducted ou both 'the
end-les-

$2.35

and fk'iitlt'iiien')
Underwear.

I in ll a'

buy everyone at about
upward
oue half of or iginal price.

25 per cent..
Hrlnglng

trice than
efore.

KoukIi Itider llatu,
LadleN ValKliir Main,

05c.

ROSENWALD BROS.

.

lirst-clas-

AND HOT AU FU UN ACE 3,

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates

The Railroad Avenue C'othier.

cheerfully furnished.
aniiiiiiiiin IJJIlJJJIJJIIIIIJJIJJJJJIIJIllillllTITTrrTIIIIIIITIXUiS

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

li. II. Loveleaa, the Insurance mau,
came In from the south last night.
Do not forget the exercises at the
Armory hall to night; admission free.
Ladles' night at the Commercial club
this evening. There will be dancing.
Charles Zachels, another member of
Company K, territorial regiment, ha returned to Albuquerque,
Muslo, (lag unfurling, abort speeches
by prominent cllix me aud a general good
time at the Armory hall
Hon. Sol, Luna, of Los Luna, t amed
up the road for bantu Fe last night, lie
Is expected to return to this city thla
evening.
William Dar.e, the traveling engineer
of the banta Fe 1'auiUc, came to from the
west last night aud I registered at
Hturgea huropeau.
An enjoyable time la promised to all
who attend the song social at the Con
gregational church Friday night. Come
aud bring your friend.
The Ladle' Al 1 society of the Lead
Avenue Methodist churvti will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Anderson ou
Thursday afternoon at iM.
Marshal McMlllln had a small Ure at
hi house few evening ago aud
received a check from Majjr Rankin,
with whom he carried hi Insurance,
covering the lose.
Abraham Kempenlch and wife, excellent people of l'eralta, are In the city
aud attended the entertainment at the
Orchestrion hall last night. They are
registered at Slurgea' Kuropean.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker, who has been
In hauta Fe attending the supreme court,
returned to the city last night In order to
draw the Jury for the Valencia county
court, which will convene at Los Luiiii
on the Urst Monday lu March,
lie will
return to Hauta Fe thla evening.
It I learned that I has P. Xoerhe, who
represented a Texas Building and Loan
association In this city sometime ago. Is
agalu here, but he has not put lu his
He I the
appearance at this ntllce.
same Individual that left the city, leaving numerous unpaid bills behind, and
Thk Citizkn herebv caution our readers
to keep a sharp lookout for .Kerbs, if he
is really here.
Col. K. A. (irnnsfeld
received a
letter from Senator Shoup, the chairm in
on
senate
territories,
of the
committee
alng that the committee had decided
to make a favorable report on the hill to
allow Albuquerque to Issue S'ii.lMK)
bonds to take up outstanding warrants
and the bill will now undoubtedly pass
the senate and become a law as It has
already passed the home.
The stores, banks, railroad 1 dices and
shop are closed this afternoon, this being
a legal holiday Washington s birthdav.
In consequence of this observance of the
birthday of the "rather of His lotiutry
t.

there Is a large crowd present at the foot
ball game at the fair ground, while
quite a number of our citizens, who are
not admirer of thia kind of sport, are
taking drive ou the mesa.
P. T. Ishorwood, who waa one of the
member that reorganised the Hook and
l.a Ider company a few years ago, when
the name "KergiiKson" was substituted
for that of "Shenlleld," haa been presented his exempt badge. When the
badge was ordered some lima ago, Mr.
Isherwood wa absent from he city. He
returned a few day ago, and Alderman
Tlerney, of the lire committee of the
council, called tipou Mr. Isherwood and,
in a regular ablermanio speech, presented him with the badge.
Leveritt Clark, the commander of the
New Mexico U. A. K., Is wearing a charm
ou his watch chain
which possesses
unusual historic Interest. It I a bronzs
'riHM'he. which hi grandfather wore on
his sleeve when the school children of
Koeton turned out In honor of (leorge
Washington In l"?d, who waa then ou his
way to Cambridge to take command of
the revolutionary army.
M. A. Rolfe, representing Straus Broe
of New York, Chicago and Cincinnati,
one of the largsst tailoring establish
ments in the I nlted Mates, will be at
the (lolden Rule Dry Hood company today aud
with over tioo pattern of the latest Importation of suiting,
Kxpert cutter to tase measurements.
l'nts from f t to t in; suit from f 10 to

CARPETS.

Grant Building,

Albuquerque,

305 KAlLTtOAD

AVE.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blanket3, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only ex.lunve house

in litis lint in

TI-I-E

Lowest Prices, First - Class Goods.

the Territory.

NEW TKI.Kl'IIONn NO. 151.

FOR MEN,
WOMEN.

ad CHILDREN.
keep on
thn :t st styb's.and

I

I

v

I

them at a low price.

antl Drapery

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(U!Ul.ANt

Trout

Crubs

Florida Shrimps,

San Jose Market

THEY STAND
THE RACKET

Low Prict and Court.oui Trcaitu.ot

We are selling more of them than ever
land a new shipment bin jut snivel.
On account of changes in
our store, there will be sout
great hiirgulns nlTered In
used wheels during fie bat- anre of this month. They
are lute patterns mid will
t
lis sold cheap,
liou't
this chsnce bv.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

1

ChlraKu t'ill-lauairs. F. M. and A. C. Taxlor are now at
parlor HI, ((rand Central boiel. io not
miss this opp( it uiity of having )our
ejes exauilneil by hkiilful, grai'11 its op
licians. Muks cully HilMiutiueuts, an
our llrst vim to Alhuiii'riii will be

Whitney Compa K Y

Consultation free.

fur llout.
The tluest furnished reNtauralit lu the
city, hs'ated between the new Hrunt
bbs'k ainl the new opera house, lioi'iire

:t

No.

Ii:i north

'1

have one of the lim d residences lu
the Highlands tor sale. All modem Im
K. H. h kn r,
provemeiita.
U'2 south Third street.
1

Hi.

iii,

(let a bottle of Klnch's Molded Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg.

limes.

Akli,

115-1-

South l lrat Street

IN

ill

kv

.

1:

and Immaculate

llrst iiurchts!. Also for blankets and
Navajo rus, luce curt.ilns, etc. we are
the people.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. UUBBS. L CO.

'hon.

l.
Agents For
STANDARD

no

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Exhibition

THE PIECE

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND

Fill DAY, FED. 22,

2:i AND 2 k

Everybody Is Invited,
On the above

ates Messrs. Straus Rros., otherwise known
Leading
as America's
Tailors, of Chicago, Xew York and Cincinwill
make a inland exhibition of woolens in full pant and
nati,
suit pieces, at our store.

OVER
will

GOO

STYLES

be

displayed, comprising everything lute in Spring and
Summer
Novelties of both im))oi led and domostic fabrics.
Mr. M. A. Rolfe, a skilled culler of Ioiil: experience, will be
in attendance, for the purpose of taking correct and scientific
measurements of all our customers who desire
stylish,
and nicely lined tailor-madclothing at
prices. You can order now for immediate or future delivery. Don't fail to call and see this display and have yourself
scientilically measuied, even if not ready to order.
line-littin-

$:..00 TO $10.00.

at all

;,

"hand-me-down-

e

PANTS-FRO-

Ir:s

THK n.ouisr
Kor cut (lowers, palms, ferns, etc

South Second Street.

llU

well-mad- e

ir

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

bird street.

time with as beautiful

olnr. and in perfect a llnlsh as when

OF FINB WOOLENS

I

limited.

lllJj b

res-

llrst-clas- s

e have no dog to scare you away,
up to date
laundry, where the management knowa
lis business and sn.ls It home every
W

si send your linen to the

TitT T

A Special

ST.

taurant, located within halt a block of
the new opera house site. Will sell
live stamp mill and
1 coiutitete
itincentrator all lu perfect order; good
horses, harueshea and phaeUilis; u large
burglar and lire pnsit safe; an elegant
piano at your own price: horse, harness
tnd buggy for f1; two Uue sets of bar
fixtures, bllllaid and pisd tables, real
state, complete hnwlii.g alley on t lit. a
'entlemaii's magulU 'en I driving Imrse,
tc.
will attend to any huslnets you wish
transacted, for a small commission. Auction salee a specialty.
Uhminn 'tTH

Art siuares aud rugs lu all nir- -i at
May ,V Kater's

n

m

imSium n ii

a completely furnished

phrdo-griilhcS. A. KKM, one of the I
In N w Mrxlci. will o, en a
II'. l ull iivenii.i, knouii as
calleiv
lK"ii'.- n.l' SIIIiIii. M.rcli is Mir
I Ills
aiUenUer.
U1'1 the bcii"llt.
m.'iiiiK 111 .11") in vmir t o'ki't ant llrst-c.liipor.ra'ts in your hand. We also
miik't the little piiotiM.
Satiafactioa
gmira'iti ed. O me iiii iee us.

WE HAVE NO DOG

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

H. BROCKMEIER,
210 AND 212 SOUTH SECOND
Has for rent

we

HtMl.lHNH.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLE '
J. A.SKI.VNKK.

Lolster.

per pound.

CROCKERY

et

CALL AT THE

Red Hnapper
Hand llass

Hock Ciil

Hoes

le

MRS. H. FLEMING, Proprietress.
tuMfc foSIAY.

Halibut

v

AT

prices.

AND LOBSTERS

1111

s:- -

m

SAN MARCIAL, N. M.

the Lowest.

Hmelt

'I I.11..I

SOUTH SECOND ST.
FOR A GOOD MEAL

RiKiiiii nest ami cl an itnd at

All varieties 10c per pound.

.1

THE MAINE HHTEL

(iootls we are sluiwing lhe largest variety and our prices are

Shad
Salmon
Fb
lers

Hell

107

STill'

Fresh Fish

will

J. W. BALL,

NO.

Liiioletim, Oil Clo'.li, China and J tpan Matting.

.. ....

THE POST OFFICE

SHOES.

lnjrain Carpets,

In Table Covt ra, Couth Covers, Curta'ns

OPPOSITE

21it; SOUTH SECOND 8TRKET

FLOOR C'OVKRlNtJS, (ompiisirj;

Wilton Velvet, IJoily IJrusela, Tapestry and

TSS. IBS US
O CA.SII

Gr LiOOJLLi- -

We are Showing for

MM

1

MIIAVY II AkI)V

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

all the LuUat Weaves and Colorings in Motjuette, Velvets,

Hi
Hi f. .V,..,

W()kK5IIOI'S and

Clocks,
Diamonds,
IVine ewelry.

N M

IIKADrjUAK! KUS

a Large Assortment of

will sell, regardless of eost, for cash, our mai;niticent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, 15ed Linen, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the experse of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardware department of our Second street store will be sold at a

317-11-

T. Y. MAYNARD,
WjiI dies,

the Spring Season

(lecidtMi

0

221 West Railroad Avenue.

MAY & FABER,

1.

dovoto our entire attention to
HAVINGand retail toHardware
and wholesale Crockery,

Ol I IC I; AND SAL.I SWOOMS,

J- -

HOT WATFIl IIKATIN(J APJ'AKATUS.
STFAM II HATING APPAUATUS,

SIMON STERN

Regardless of Cost.

i I

1

That aM lip to f UK),

them down to a lower
have ever been eold

thy

POST & CO.,
HAIIDWAUE.

E.

25 Cents Each !

Ladle'

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

AT

In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
all wo il, at price to warrant your
laying In a good supply.

CiOooN.

Kvery piece In nor house reduced

FURNITURE,

' t l'. ,
....

A. .!. MALOY,

worth 50 aiifl 75 (Viits,

I'H--

r'i.

1

rememlier Washington's

from

Whitney Co
Whitney

Co's.
New dress good

If
yon havt n't tried Il.irley Food
i'. wi lie a mot .el to m ike you

Tecks, Pull's, Piows. Tour in Hands, Etc.,

Price cut way down ti Clone them
out. A gwd assortment atill left
Li select from, virtually at your own
prlee to close them out.

Sold

s.perior sunk of cereal.

UOZWN
New Stylish Neckties,

OF- -

Small expensea and amall prollt Is the
niollo at rutreilH .
For new furniture, W, V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Highest tirlc paid for geuta' clothing
at nari 1,111 uou avenue.
White goods ale at the 1'hoeulx; big
gest bargain you ever saw.
When stopping in Ijis Cruces, call on
11. d. Arias, tor maile-torder suits.
Carpets of the latest designs and color
ings. May tV ralier, liralit building.
The new spring dress goods are now on
exhibition al the tiobleu Rule Dry doods

FEW DAYS LOXHEIt

A

lusty

f

pudding. The "Father of His
Country" ntver had the pleas-tir- e
of eating such delicious
hretkf.ist foods as Rditon's
Jtreakfist Frod, Wlieatena,
Faiinosi! or (rermea, suth as
our patrons enjoy, frrsh tempt-i- r
e
g and
from our

:)(

CLOSED OUTi!

I)raH

SIMPLE BREAKFAST
was often a dih r

r

f

high-grad-

C()NTINUIC;UNTJI, SAMK ARE- -

Ladlcn mid

v

rJH:R G O OD S

Closing Out Sale

Hoiicltrd
Ktca ItelKerv

Kent rangea on the market.

ai
F0K

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S

ON AL1

y

LENTEN TID BITS

MONTFOriT.

188S

fi:;niiMiimimiiiiiiniiriirrriiininiimii;i uinnml

te

REAL ESTATE.
Fl'RNISUKD

III

CUT PRICES

e

II. SIMPSON.
tog Booth Beoond street,

ll

-

ll--

CLOUTUIEK

MONEY

U'

Knropan and American plane makes It

"'

SUITS FK0M $10.00 TO f

Kun(i.-'-.

Why miiITiT with headnclii'V Vou cull
be entirely relieved by having a pair of
e
properly Utted by a cump.deut
opllctau at Bi'rry'n drug ttore.

liMf a

m

rf

'tmm,,,

m

i.'n

TIiii..i

r.

utmi.

..rti.i i..imi.i.n

mmiimauwiin

in

a iT'

